
COUNCIL IN REGULAR SESSION. 

The monthly meeting of the council was 
held in the Council Chamber on Monday 
last. •• • i; ••• •• ••• •< •• • 

Present Couc. Ritchie (acting Reeve), . 
Counes. J. R! Brown and C. J . Thomson. 

The:minutes of previous meetings were 
read and adopted. 
' A letter from the Indian Agent was read 

re the, fencing of the reservation at certain 
parts near to Trout Creek, offering to pro
vide wire and; staples for same. It was 
decided.to make arrangements for. fixing 

^postSî .and .̂yvirê at/'Such^vpqintS' as deemed 
advisable to stop cattle 'from roaming in 
the district from south of the Creek. A 
letter was read also from one of the rate-: 
payers suggesting stricter enfofcement~of 
the Pound By-law, as he considered, that 
some-proprietors 'of cattle and horses, 
allowed; their beasts to feed by the road
side in preference to purchasing fodder, as 
it came in cheaper, even though they had 
to pay (Pound fees now and again. JThe 
. councH-decide^ 
still be more strictly enforced, and if the 
same cattle or horses .kept; being impound
ed, then the proprietors must be sum
moned for wilful neglect. 

Messrs. Cordy and Huddleston asked 
permission to fell trees" and remove same 
oh road south side of Peachland Road, but 
the council could not comply with their 
request, as it is against the laws of the 
Municipality. 

Mr, R. H. English .handed in his resig- > 
nation as Pound keeper, which same was 
accepted. 

The contract between the Canadian Pipe 
Company of Vancouver and the Municipal
ity, for supplying and laying pipe in accor
dance with specification was agreed to. 
The pipe to be laid at a minimanv depth of 
4 ft. 6 ins. from the road surface to bottom,, 

• ••'of1 pipe, and contract to be completed by 
December 10th, 1910. 
•;:T;.1?he'ii6y-la.Wf:for. the purposes of raising 
the sum of for School Board Pur
poses was read for the first time, and the 
voting on same is to take place on Satur
day, October 29th, between the hours of 9 
a.m. and 7 p.m. 

Mr. R. H. English waited upon the coun
cil seeking information as to when they 
may expect the completion of road off main 

road in Trout Creek district. The council 
promised their attention to the matter; 

Mr. T. Dale, pound keeper,1 made report 
to-the council respecting the cattle which 
caused the damage on lots in Trout Creek 
district. , The/arbitrators have fixed the 
damage at $201, and four of the beasts, 
only having been in the orchard, the re
spective owners were ordered to pay the 
total amoun t as affixed by the arbitrators, 
viz., $50.25 for each beast. 

The sum of $300 was granted to the 
Agricultural Society for expenses to the 
Vancouver Apple Show. 

The following accounts were;passed and: 
authorised to be paid : 

Drug Co.. - - $2.60 
R. H. English - - 0.50 
Water & Light Dept. - .7.01 
J. L. Logie, - - 60.00 
Supply Co. - .•: -.' .25.00 . 

. . Band - - - 30.00 
- W. S. M'Gee - - 84.05 

P. Holder - - 15.90 
Review ' - - 11.45 

/'^•SU'wart*^Hunter;:.w;...-L tVi .;;2;00 : / 
W.Simpson - - 25.00 
S. A. Denicke - - 19.00 
Vancouver Rubber Co; 65.00 
J. Gartrell , - 2.00 
Agricultural Society Grant 

to Apple Show 300.00 
649.51 

Light and Water Accounts. 
Pay Roll - - 2321.75 
Supply Co. - - 550.00 
W.Ritchie - - 997.30 
Richardson & Co. - 74.71 
C. Schwass - - 13.05 
White & Co. - - f 117.83 
L . C . Wood worth - 83.40 
J. Downton - - 6.90 
T. E. Moore - - 16.95 
R. H. Helmer - - 2.00 
Morrin Thompson & Co. 9.45 
J. S. Ritchie - - 11.40 
Eyre & Cutbill - - 20.80 
J. Fyffe - - 83.70 
A. H. Steven - - 8.40 
Miss Logie - - 2.50 
Jas. Ritchie (Exs. to Vernon) 6.80 
Municipal Construction Co. 55.10 
J. M. M'Dougald - • 1.30 
T. P. Thornber - 2.58 
Thomson Stationery Co. 4.18 
Remington Typewriter Co. 1.50 
Drug Co. - - 5.85 
M. Arkell - - 3.20 
Canadian Pipe Co. - 1300.00 

• Mitchell & Ritchie - 2000.00 
R. H. English - - 5.50 

B. H. Sherk - , , -
J. Fihlay _ _ 
E. Heighton 
B. M'Lellan -
Dominion Express Co. : 
C. P. R. 
C.Pierse 
W. C. W. Fosbery . -
W. R. Megaw - • -

, P. Holder -
T. H. Hocking.- . -
H. M/Kenzie -

This was all .the:business// 

69.00. 
' 46.78 
' 44:25"' 
32.25 
1.20 

576.50 
15.00 
10.00 

410.00 
16.20 
6.00 

13.50. 
$8975.08; 

Extracts from Commissibher J. C. Metcalfe's 
Weekly Bulletin. 

To Summarize on Metcalf!s; report. . 
Plums,- prunes and peaches are over,' job
bers and retailers are now looking for quo
tations on Winter Apples and our growers 
and shippers should get in touch, by quot
ing prices as.soon as possible, or having 
their-'traVellers'call upon them personally, 
Xpple prices; are firm and demand good so 
there is no necessity for sacrificing or cut
ting of prices at the same time it. will be 
neccessary to watch American shipments 
and quotations from the American Coast 
States, as they; are our competitors and not 
Ontario, with the exception of the Win
nipeg market in which they figure largely. 
At the same time our Growers and ship
pers should remember to keep up the pres
ent high standard and grade of our pack 
in every respect, and compel them to buy 
as it were at higher prices our. fruit for its 
excellence in comparison with others. 

BUILDERS OF THE WEST. 

Transplanted men, like transplanted 
flowers, are the best. Here in the Peach 
Belt of the Okanagan we are favored with 
the best men from Manitoba and trie 
Northwest. The results are to be seen oh 
every hand. And the past is but a sample 
of what the future is to be. The : real 
article is yet to come. These men have 
have been the experimenters; to them we 
owe all that is to follow. They have dem
onstrated what1 wo can do here. They, 
and othdr hundreds like them, will how 
proceed to act upon the strength of the 
success of their demonstrations. 
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FRUITGROWERS—ATTENTION ! 

It is important to remember that stems 
must in all cases be left on apples for ex
hibition purposes. At New Westminster 
Show the judges would not award a first 
prize to any exhibit unless this rule was 
strictly complied with. 

NEW WESTMINSTER SHOW. 

* Out of seven boxes seven plates of fruit 
shewn by Mr. Alex. Steuart at the Pro
vincial Exhibition last week at New West
minster, he gained the following prizes : 

Five Variety Exhibit. 
1st. Best Collection of Winter Apples. 
1st. Do. Fall Apples. 

Plate Exhibits. 
1st. Best Plate Spitzenberg. 

Cox's Orange Pippin. :-J 
Wagner. 
Crab Apples (Hyslop). 
Jonathan. 
Ribstone Pippin. 
Fxtra Varieties 

mer or.Fall. 
Box Exhibits. 

2nd. Grave ustein (Five Boxes). 
The judges would not award a first prize 

to any exhibit ofapples which were; minus 

1st. ; Do. 
2nd. Do. 
2nd. Do. 
2nd. Do. 

? 2nd. Do. 
2nd. Do. (Sum-

B Y - L A W NO. 28. 
=A. BY-LAW FOR RAISING ,$2,500.00 FOR SCHOOL / 

PURPOSES. 
'"• WHEREAS it is deemed advisable to erect a 
building for School purposes in the Municipality of ; 
Summerland. -. • -

: AND WHEREAS the Government, of the Pro
vince of British Columbia has agreed to contribute 
towards the construction of said building the sum 
of $6,500.00, providing the Municipality contribute 
towards the same the sum of $2,500.00. 

AND WHEREAS it is necessary for the said 
purpose to raise by way of loan upon the credit of 
the Municipality of Summerland the said sum of 
$2,500.00, payable on the first day of December, 
A. D. 1920, bearing interest in the meantime payable 
half-yearly at the rate of five: per. cent.: per annum, 
the principal of such loan when raised to be applied 
for the purposes aforesaid. . 

AND WHEREAS for the payment of the said 
principal and interest it is necessary to raise the 
sum of $333.23, by rate in each and every year. , 

AND WHEREAS the whole rateable property 
of the Municipality of Summerland, according to 
the last revised assessment roll, is $1,522,000.00. 

AND WHEREAS the total amount of existing 
Debenture-debt of the said Municipality ofSum
merland is $285,000.00, of which none of the inter
est or.principal is in arrears. 

NOW THEREFORE, the.Reeve and Council of 
the Municipality of Summerland, in open meeting 
assembled, enact as follows: 

1. It shall be lawful for the Reeve of the Muni
cipality of Summerland to raise by way of loan 
from any person or.persons,. body or bodies corpor
ate, who may be willing to advance the same on 
the credit of the said Municipality by way of the 
Debentures hereinafter mentioned a sum of money 
not to exceed in the whole the sum of $2,500.00, 
and to cause all such sums so raised and received 
to be paid into thehands of the Treasurer of the 
said Municipality, for the purposes and with the 
objects hereinbefore recited. 

2. It shall be lawful for the said Reeve to cause 
any number of Debentures to be made for the sum 
of not less than $500.00 each, bearing interest at 
the rate of five per cent, per annum, not exceeding 
in the whole the sum of $2,500.00, and all such Deb
entures shall be sealed with the seal of the Munici
pality of Summerland, signed by the Reeve and 
countersigned by the Treasurer of the said Munici-

the Muni-
day of 

Received the assent of the electors of 
cipality of Summerland the 
October, 1910. 

Reconsidered and finally passed by the Municipal 
Council the . day of November, 1910. 

Clerk. Reeve. ' 

stems^and although Mi\ Steua^rjt^exhim c ° u £ t ( ;* s i g n e 

of,Xfya venstein's were 'ahead of Mii?pfize 3. a$?e%ai 
- '* r? ' • ^ ' 11 day otf'ffefcember, A. D. 1910, and smiWbe,m,ade~'pay-

, ablerIn ten years from the ddte hereinaiter/ĵ amed 

•'said Debentures shall .bear date the first 
/e.xhiJDJt in every way, it had to be placed 
second because • the stems* were missing. 
Apple's will not keep so'long, when stems 
ĥave been removed. 'Mr'. 'Steuart was one 

•;«b;f>'the,two exhibitors from Summerland. 
• ..4 v» ••••••••• 
WJiat we have missed owing to the aggra
vating loss of the six boxes out of cold 
storage it is impossible to estimate, especi
ally so when one sees the above splendid 
lot of prizes won by an individual exhibitor 
from this district. 

HOSPITAL DONATIONS. 

for this By-Law to take effect at the Bank of' Mon
treal, Summerland, British Columbia, 

4. The said Debentures shall have coupons atta
ched for the payment of interest at the rate of five 
)er cent, per annum on the amount of the said 
Debentures, and such interest shall be payable 
lalf-yearly on the first day of June and December 
in each and every year, and the signatures to such 
coupons may be either written, stamped, printed or 
lithographed. 

5. A rate on the dollar shall be levied and shall 
be raised annually in addition to all other rates on 
all the rateable property of the Municipality to pay 
interest on the debt hereby created,,during the cur
rency of the said' Debentures, and to provide for 
the payment of .the, said debt when due. 

6. The sum of $125.00 'shall bo raised and levied 
ahnually, by a rate, on all the rateable, property \n 

addition to' 

TAKE NOTICE that the above is a true copy of 
the proposed Bill of Loan upon which the vote of: 
the Electors of the Municipality will be taken on 
Saturday,'. October 29th, 1910, between the hours of 
nine a.m. 'and seven p.m., in the Council Chamber, 
Summerland. 

V J. L. LOGIE, 
Municipal Clerk. 

FOR SALE—A Parlour Organ, in good order, 
$75, terms, if necessary. Apply Review Office. 

PRUNING Wanted,'115 years experience in fruit 
culture. W.E. Thomas,. West Summerland P.O. 

TENDERS-The Penticton Lumber Co. are wil
ling to accept- Tenders for the "cutting, skidding, 
and hauling to lake of one and a half million feet 
or more of saw logs. The timber is a little over 
one mile from lake. The lowest or any tender not 
necessary accepted. > Parties are expected; to fur
nish their own equipment and give satisfactory 
guarantees as to completion of work. For partic
ulars write or call CompanyV office, Main Street, 
Penticton. 

~~ N O T I C E . 
Municipality of the Corporation . of Summerland 

•v to wit; ••: 
PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given to the Electors 
of the Municipality aforesaid that the following 
By-Law has been passed by the Municipal Council 
and which require the assent of the Electors, viz: 
No. 28, A By-Law to raise $2,520 to erect a build
ing for School Purposes in the Municipality of Sum
merland. Such poll will be opened on Saturday, 
the 29th day of October, at the Council Chamber, 
Summerland, between the hours of 9 a.m. and 7 
p.m., of which all persons are hereby required to 
take notice and govern themselves accordingly. 

Given under my hand at Summerland,. this elev
enth day of October, 1910. 

. .., ( J. L . LOGIE, 
'•' !i j) '.1 V'/.M/ Returning Officer.' 

IT 

Having... .purchased the,'Slabs of' the,., Gar
net Valley ,Saw Mill I ,am, open for alj orders for 
the same. Anybody, r.emoviriĝ any.of same without 
permission of, the undersigned will be liable to pro-
secution. 

THOS. B, YOUNG. 
Phone White'7.-

ROOMS TO LET—Furnished br unfurnished, 
/.apply J. N. Merrill at the Supply, Co. 

FOR S A'LE'-Four .Young' Pigs, apply to J. N. 

Ì 
L r . 

£he said Municipality of Summerland, in . . . . a 

all the other rates' for the payment of the iriterest t Merrill''at' the Supply 'Co,.or '.phone Red's. 
on tho said Debentures. ''<<u.i , '' < —' ~ ~ 

7. The';sum of $208.23 sh,all be raised and levied 
annually,by a rate1 on all the rateable property in 
the said'.Municipality of Summerland', in addition to Miss May Phipney;, pair of crutclves; M _ _ _ t 

Johnsons, apples; Mr. Gillies, apples and ' alUther rate's^ 
peaotyes; Mr. Hayes, peaches; Mrs. ,Solly, 
jam;,Mrs.'&o'ss, pickles;,'Mrs. G.'M. Ross, 
tomatoes; Mrs< Lipsetty preserves, jelly 
and cake; Mrs. Bulyea, iwo pairs of towels; 
Mrs. Robson, plums; Mrs, Phinney, pea- 9, ThiB.By-Law shall, boforo the final passage 
PVIPH nnd nrPHPrvpfl' Mr HPRHPW* npnchcfl thoroof, receive t he asflent of the electors• of the ^nes ana preserves, M l . nespeier, peacnes ^ a i d M ' u n i c l p a l i t ; y 0 f Summerland in tho mannor 

N O T I <C,Er,t 

created when duo. 
8. It shall be lawful for the said Municipality, 

from, time to 'time, to repurchase any of the said 
Dobe'ntturpjj at such prico or prices as may bo mut
ually'agreed upon, and all Debentures so repur
chased rtl 1 /forthwith be cancelled, and no reissuo 
of any Debenture or Debentures shall bo made in 
consequorico of such re-purchase, > 

and eggs; Messrs. Jones, Wharton, and 
Dewar, venison, grouse, and water melon; 
English Church Harvest Thanksgiving, 
fruit and flowers; Hospital Ladies' Aid, 

,,trays, tray cloths, two bedsteads, cot, sur-
gigal dressings, and instruments. 

providod for"by the. "Municipal GJlausos Act," 1906 
and amonding Acts. . , , , , 

10. This By-Law shall come into(forco and take -September 14th, 1910." 
effect on tho first day of Docomber, A,D, 1910. • 

11. This By-Law may bo cited for all purposes as 
tho "Municipality of Summerland School Loan By-
T.nw 10m " • 

LAND ACT-OSOYOQS^AND DISTRICT. 

1 • DlSTUICT 'OP' YA,LE, 
TAKE -NOTICE that William James Robinson of 

Summerland. occupation Real 'Estate Agent, in
tends to apply for permission to purchase tho fol
lowing doscribed land,: Commencing at a post plun-
ted at the south-east conior/of Lot No. 25B7, thence 
north isixty chains, ithcnoo following the water 
couruo line of; Darkd's Lake in a south-westerly 
tlirootlon to point df commencement, • and contain
ing 40 acres, 'more or, loss. ' 
.' . , * ' ' 1 William James Robinson. 
Summorlahd, B.C., 

Law, 1910. 
P h B B o d by 

October, 191 

PIGS—March Pigs f o r salo, cheap, also'August 
Pigs, Apply Cfts'orsò'BroB., Kolòwna, B.C. 

tho Municipal Council this 10th day of 
10. .. 

POTATOES — Small Feed-1 Potatoes for sale. 
Apply Ph,ijip G. Dodwoll, Balcomo. 
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CHANGES IN THE B.C. CABINET. THE BAND AT NEW WESTMINSTER SHOW. 

In an extra edition of the B.C. Gazette 
published on' the 10th, the following ap
pears: 

His Honor The Lieutenant-Governor has 
been pleased to accept the resignations of 
the Hon. Francis Lovett Carter-Cotton as 
President of the Executive -Council; the 
Honorable William John Bowser, K.C., as 
Minister of Finance and Agriculture; and 
the Honorable Price Ellison, as Chief Com
missioner of Lands. 

His Honor, the Lieutenant-Go.vernor,-
has been pleased to make the following 
appointments: The Honorable Price Ellison 
to be Minister of Finance and Agriculture; 
William Frederick Ross, K.C., of Fernie, 

A Great Success. The Boys Well Received.; 

< < i The Summerland Band," one! 6f*'the:.-,: 
leading musical aggrega'Honsv6fT the ;pro-
vince, played in Queen's. Park yesterdays 
afternoon, and gave a concert in the ex-

; hibition. building in the evening. Mr. sA. 
B. Pearce, the able leader, has had an ex-, 
tensive experience, and the Summerland 
band shows the results of his careful train
ing. The only other band in the Okanagan 
district; which can compare .with them'is. 
the one at Vernon, but the" latter is .more ' 
of the American style, while.the Summer-
land Band is of the old English military;.; 
style:" — The British Columbi an/ 

"In Wagner's Band of Seattle, and the] 
' Summerland^Band^ the^bciety has secured 
organizations that would be hard to beat 

Ï 

and Albert Edward M'Phillips, K.C., of anywhere: The Summerland Band is-re-
Victoria, as Members of the, Executive:--
Council; the' Honorable William -Roderick* 
Ross, K.C. , to be Chief Commissioner of 
Lands, and the Honorable Albert Edward 
M'Phillips, K.C., to be President of £he 
Executive Council. 

DIFFICULTIES INEXPLAINABLE. 

An - old . colored man stole-a pig, and 
after getting bomej;»with the animal knelt 
to pray before -retiring.' His wife heard 
him praying'the Lord to '-.forgive him for 
stealin'g'ithepig. She'went to sleep with 
Uncle Eph still praying. Later in the 
night she woke up 
ing in prayer. At 

and saw him still kneel-
daybreak his supplica

tions had not ceased. "Eph, why 
you copie to bed?") asked his ;wife. 
me Mone, 'Riah; do mo' I trise to 'splain to 
the Lord how I come to steal -..dat. ...pig. .de 
wurser I get mixed." 

don't 
"Let 

IN THE PRAIRIE CAPITAL. 

Potato Famine is Already in Sight—High Prices 
Rule on Market. 

A potato famine is already in sight in 
Winnipeg and there is a general shortage 
of other vegetables. /Market - gardeners 
have not seen such poor returns in fifteen 
years. Potatoes are now. quoted at £0 
cents per bushel and the price is not likely 
to be any lower retail. This is the season 
when provident householders fill up their 
cellars'.with' roots for winter, but little in
ducement is offered them this fall ns 75 
cents per .bushel for ten bushel lots is the 
utmost concession farmers will make. 

cognised as the best of its kind in any town 
of its size in the west."—New Westmin-' 
ster Daily News. 

On Thursday afternoon they were upe 
. against the.professional; band; of: .Seattle,, 
but did not suffer by the contrast. They ' 
played splendidly.,-..the tone and.taste beirig; 
above the average, and the crowd listening 
were enraptured. The manager of the, 
Seattle Band complimented them person
ally, and music lovers of New Westminster 

-.were never tired of showering bouquetsjon 
them.—An Onlooker's point of view, i 

The foregoing are extracts from the two 
papers mentioned, ithe latter a visitor from 
Vernon. They speak for themselves. • 

Cliff N.,Bprlon, ,who had the arrange
ments in hand, deserves all kinds of credit 
for the manner in'which the engagement 
was carried through. The boys were loyal 

. ..to him throughout.'the whole engagement, 
and were all enthusiastic with the way in 
which they were received. Every individ
ual member felt that he;was responsible, 
for the success of the" trip, and with this 
feeling in-the band, it could not help but : 

be successful,' and every night the con
ductor,' Mr. Pearce, was called upon to 
give'.'encores. • 

• The-advertisemeh't-'forSuirimei'land-must 
have been incalculable,' as everybody at 
the show was taken up with the splendid 
representatives from our town, and money 
was never better spent. . 

On the home journey they had a trial by 
jury, with the porter in charge as plaintiff, 
aiid they ultimately found verdict in his 
favor,;and presented him with a purse of 
$15. . 

At Sicamous a woman was found who Heavy importations from the east will be 
necessary. The extraordinary weather had just; been bereaved of her husband 
conditions of this year' still obtain. Three while'travelling through, and as she had a 
nights ago ten degrees of frost were regis- number of small children, the boys .cen
tered, while last evening the themometer tribu ted a good fat purse to relieve her of 
was over 70 after a very sultry clay. her temporary destitution. 

Telephones : Stables, B l l ; Residence, A l l . 

Summerland Livery, Feed and Sale Stable. 

Prop:- R. H. English. 
Contracts. given for all- kinds of Draying, 
.Grading and Orchard. Work; Draying at 
lowest rates. First class Drivers and Rigs.; 
Commercial - Travellers:: Trade ;a = Specialty.i 
• Horses of all kinds bought and sold. 

W. RITCHIE, 
D E A L E R IN 

All Kinds of Lumber. 

Windows, Doors, Lime, Cement, 
Shingles, tc. 

Also a Stock of Buggies and Democrats. 

Yard : Parkdale. TELEPHONE 
BROWN 8 

Bortón & Watson have a full stock 
gal v an i ze d pipe a nd fittings on han d. 

Everything for domestic water 
supply except the water—the 
.Municipality 'will supply that. 

BORTON & WATSON 
PHONE 29. 

Fruit Trees, 
Ornamental Trees, 

Shade Trees, 
Shrubs. 

We have a large quantity of choice 
Nursery Stock and we offer for sale 
HOME-GROWN TRESS ONLY. 

COLDSTREAM ESTATE G° LD 

YERN0N, B.C. 

Property Owners wishing to Sell 
or Exchange should consult 

Mr F. D. COOPER, 
Real Estate Broker, 

Peach Orchard, Summerland, 
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WALKER'S FIRST PRODUCTION. 

Robert Meikle Concert. 

Robert Meikle, the well-known ; Scotch 
baritone, supported with.'Frank ? Lloyd, 
humorist, Miss Nannie Strachan, soprano, 
and Miss Nellie ..Malcolm, accompanist, . 
gave tne first of a series of entertainments 
from the Walker Theatre, Winnipeg, on 
Thursday evening, in the Men's Club. A 
fairly large audience greeted each per
former with cheers, and encores were the 
order of the evening. 

Mr. Meikle was most at home in his song, 
"March of the Cameron Men," also in the 

; old-English duet with Miss Strachan, 
"Madam, will you walk with me." Miss 
Strachan, in "Comin' thro' the Rye," 
proved herself an accomplished singer and 
actress combined. Mr. Lloyd caused great 
laughter every time he appeared. In his 
song, "For Months, and Months, and 
Months," he. fairly captivated the audi
ence.Miss Malcolm is well-known to many < 
here as a very clever pianist and accom- * 
panist, and she upheld her splendid reputa
tion. The whole entertainment was first-, 
class, and a fitting introduction to the ex
ceptional productions sent out by Mr. 
Walker. The climax of the evening was 
reached in the unaccompanied quartette,. 
" Sweet and Low," which went splendidly 
until Mr. Lloyd brought the house down 

I with one of his many little tricks, and the 
artistes then switched off on to " God save 
the.King." . 

CONDITIONS GOVERNING SHIPMENTS OF 
APPLES TO THE BRITISH ISLES. 

! 

Any person in British Columbia can ship 
one or more boxes. : i 

The boxes must be .addressed plainly on 
one end. Paint the address on as paper is 
liable to be marred. 

Pack in the regular apple box. 
Send only fancy apples and of good var

iety. 
The Vernon Board of Trade will only 

deliver to the nearest station unless sent 
to a town which has an express office. | 

The sum of onet dollar and fifty cents 
pays for the carriage of one box of apples 
from Vernon to the nearest station where 
your friends reside. You will have to in
form them that a box is being sent. 

AH fruit must arrive at the Okanagan 
Fruit Union warehouse, Vernon, not later 
than Saturday, October 22nd. 

In forwarding the apples to Vernon, nail 
a label on one end addressed H. P. Lee, care 
of Fruit Union, Vernon (be sure and prepay 
•freight charges to Vernon) 

In forwarding money send only Express 
or Postal Orders. Shipment will not go 
forward unless $1.50 per box is sent. 

Let H. P. Lee know by return mail how 
: many boxes you wish to,send and to whom 
they will be addressed. 

The boxes must LEAVE Summerland on 
the 20th inst., the 21st will be too late. 

; (This means that they must be at the wharf 
before 6 o'clock on Wednesday.) 

Freight from Summerland to Vernon is 
27c. per. lOOJbs. Average box of apples 

i weighs 451bs. 

ur 
In Barrels and Tins. 

SHAKER P O T A T O DIGGER, 
A LABOR SAVER. 

Prices of OATS and WHEAT Reduced 
and as well 

We offer for a time a discount of 5 cents per 
bag on oats and feed for SPOT CASH 

G. J. Coulter White. 

T E L E P H O N E 19 

Gilbert V. White. 

T E L E P H O N E 19 

..Hotel Summerland.. 
M . D. Manchester, Manager 

Overlooking, the A Heulth A Boating • • • 
Beautiful ! r Comfort j Bathing ••• • 

Okanagan Lake \f Pleasure • ;•• • } Fishing •'• • 

Modern 
Conveniences 

Well Furnished. 

Ratei $2.50 to $3 Per Day. 
Billiard Room 

Special Terms by Week or Month 
Cigan of the finest brands. 

IINDIVAI I FTi IN ITQ RPAIITV its location, and t h e excellence of Its 
U I ^ I \ I Y / \ L L L . L F 111 I I O D L / \ U I I , S O L ) F \Q o u r n o w f r u i t l a n d proposition 
on t h e woBt shore of Dog Lake in the sunny southorn Okanagan Valley. 

Hero fronting on ono of t h o finest inland Bheots of water, with a full eastern exposure, and on 
which t h o sun shines fortlvin a l l its glorious splendor, are t o bofound hundreds'Of acroB'witliout "t 
otoneB, without timber, without alkali, Horo tho most punctilious fruit grower can bo satisfied in , 
tho way of orchard land. One of the great outstanding features is that all irrigation a n d domestic 
water supply will come through a pressure pipe system, ' 
DOES SUCH \ A PROPOSITION A P P E A L TO Y O U ? 
If it. does write us < and wo will only bo too glad to, glvo you all tho desirod, information 

JAMES RITCHIE PARKDALE SUMMERLAND 
ft8S8S8ft888S8ft8*8I^M^^ 



The Summerland Review 
WHY SHE DIDN'T ATTEND SUNDAY SCHOOL. 

It seems very easy to find an excuse 
these days for not'/attending church or 
Sunday School. But here's one that car
ries off the ribbon: 

"Were you to Sunday School to-day, 
Mary?" was asked of a six-year-old. 

"No, 'cause it's muddy, an' Mama put a 
clean dress on me, and when you lose the 
money you must give the preacher, you get 
your skirts muddy when you go to look for 
it ." 

THE MARKET FOR OUR FRUIT. 

"But where will we market the fruit 
from all these orchards being set out in 
the Okanagan ? Will the market not be 
over-supplied ?" This and-similar ques
tions are not unusual. And to one who 
does hot understand, the question might 
seem reasonable. But listen! Northwest 
Canada has one hundred and seventy mil
lion acres of arable land, and only v about 
ten million acres are under the plow. For 
twenty yearsCanada has been settling u^ 
these vast acres. The "settling up" pro
cess will continue for another hundred 
years, and still we shallrhav)BJ|milH 
acres to be settled-upph.. 'Upon these^mjl^ 
lions of acres Canadar is):pllacihg 
of homes. In these thousands'of ^ 
increasing everyyear---.thereare/xno'jft^W^^ 
of mouths to feedr-arid "they' airwanfeift'uitv;| 
—our fruit. Market! Bless'me; there1 is 
the demand for carloadswhere we 
supply barrelfuls !.vWe'm'uBb'.putt'HousahdS', 
of acres into more • fruit! Peaches, apri
cots, nectarines, plums, apples and pears ! 
The demand is growing faster than the 
trees can develop. We are but a small 
part of British Columbia,- but there is no 
fruit quite so good as the fruit of the Okr 
ahagan, and none better than that of the 
Peach Belt. 

is 

i. ^ -

7 •*.» * <:"<», ^.'•fi;\ 
I * S•' ». ' ̂ v'_.t 

% l lSf l f f t l iP 

The quicker you 
get-a-good thing 

the better 

You can get the best 
On Easy Terms 

Don't just watch 
lis'grpw^p®? in 
and grow withus 

Get in the Game Early. 

iii;i'-ffi,i1te Spray Falls, Naramata 

Prices, Terms, Etc., write : 

THE SUMMERLAND TRUST CO., L™. 

J. M. ROBINSON, Manager, 
NARAMATA, B.C. 

Or better yet, call and see us; 

APPLE SHOW. 

Arrangements have been made with The 
Okanagan Fruit Union for the use of the 
new packing house at the & P. R. wharf 
for the Apple Show. Exhibitors are re
minded that the exhibits must be in their 
place at the Packing House by 6 p. m, on 
,the evening- of .Tuesday, the 18th. Excep-; 
tion will be made for bread and cut flowers 
which will be received up till 10 a. m. on 
the day of the exhibition. The judging in 
the,various classes will be conducted in the 
forenoon, and the Show will be open to the 
public in the afternoon and evening, The 
band will be in attendance, 

Williams Brothers, 
C E M E N T C O N T R A C T O R S , 

SUMMERLAND AND NARAMATA, B.C. 

W A T E R T A N K S 
Cement Blocks, Drain Tile, < Pence Posts, 

Septic Tanks, Porch Columnŝ  Walks, Steps, 
Cisterns, Foundations, Piers, Floors, and all 
kinds of concrete work.,( Cement Bricks $20 

J. C. WILLIAMS, Ntriw.U , l . G. II. WILLIAMS, G.rtr.ll 

TAKE NOTICE that the Penticton Lumber Syn
dicate Limited, did, on or, about the twenty third 
day, of September 1910, deposit with the Minister of 
Public Works, Ottawa, Ontario, an application for 
permission to boom and construct certain works on 
the Okanagan 1 River; in the Province oil British 
Columbia, together with the plans, and description 
of the proposed site.,;., , „ 
, Dated at .Penticton this 23rd day of September, 
1910, V '. • ': 

Hugh Lier, 
Secretary Treasurer of the said 

'1 Pontfcton Lumber Syndicate Ltd. 

Geo. H. Broughton, 
B.C; and D.L.Bi, Qrnd. 8.P.S, 

CIVIL ENGINEER AND LAND SURVEYOR, 
P E N T I C T O N , B:C. 

P, O. Box 228. , 

E. SHARP, 
,, ;/:',':'!;.'1

,

tr'. '^iiiîner/; . 
TROUT CREEK, SUMMERLAND. 
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iZElfflgttfl^^ tHis?r<ït is%iï Fa' step.* * 'Bift^in'Hhat- time 

i l l 
' l ì 

jÉfje ftammerlanta &et)ieto 
jTHGS. COLLINGE,, G E N E ^ A W M A H À G E R f #1 

I iThe Review PublishineLCompany, 
Limrteö|P|otpietörs n 

", I I Addr^8ÎâlU^mmunJcAtioih%;«etc./-td-the*,lAanager.-

' ŜUBSCRIPTION $2.00 Per Year in advance 

Adv.êr.tisihg_„Rates a 

ti no- I w 
si-'. 

t LEGAL NOTICES.-Teh Cents per line first week of ^ 
? T 5 : . - tice arid Five Cents per line each subsequent issue g 

v I ÎLAND«NOTÌQES^$7,0Ó'forr«Q day»;-$5:( 
I I THEATRICAL, 'ETC.—50c. for first in 
: 3 S . subsequent inch each insertion. 

hi . î25ciPer counted line; löc'perline each subsequent p 

, ;or Sundays. " ' -1 
first inch and 25c. each . W-

! 
$ 1 

«ava 

thousands of apricot trees in full bearing w,e. shall .see 5vthe skeleton of the structure 

tion to peaches, .nectarines, apricots ancl| If one is seeking monetary.;.wealth, the 

There are, indeed, so many many fealfi. But moneto 
ures.to make, the. district great that ondar^ i T ^ - i ^ f t W ^ 0 * ^ 0 ^ fe^^Po 

insertion.' 
Rates fo?^niracifaCvlerti^n3eh^ furnished 

on application. 

«^^wdj^uuieÂiëf^iïcrease'in faith!' his or her best. 
fan strike out! 

II! 
* i-i ,J1910. 

JUS f} OVER ^THE1 HILL. 
y The peach' belt of 
j:hë everpfjtbe/gïëéêsl 
experienced in its history 

th i l l ö i i j 39/I'fßrn S7; li tv/ q-isri'.v 

n\ ino j s s / ^ f ü ö ' i eb'fBdD'îo a so f i ì IIB ino' i ì 
*• * * f -F V- "V 

*^I)öil(lüIJ?.r19VO-
" ere is nothing ,which speaks more 

_ . ..^ . « i i o oj tìcm .iiìi/aunu TOH disonori 
land over-; eloquently, of the development Of. Ganada 

out uppw in generaband British Columbia in particu-
phenomenalr progress ,being 

. i5.nfi;;D9^t»0iff|->9:n.O:^«il;^b«»i5^ constructioni pf railroads ; and 
uùmi-h9lommm<&9^30v:^ eh a r ters for rai 1 w ay con -

' w ^ w ^ m i j ^ a acte;-> .,nar,t,,yi TZM mT7- m w • ̂ y^?,^^ 
" b^4.wMlit.!3undredS of fruif growers ' ^ist,anxthe).(maff.!:r-JTh.eSe!!m-us.t-!15.e - , M V * y j B ? S P l f e « H 4 ! « » H « M f f i 

fro^o;teKse«.ibmw^^ and did not know what they wereata'lkjng 
lars to put into orchards already producing f ssisted.in,laying^the.,.foundation.ofa,Sumr about, than-R^fcEdwardsr-.editor of the 

evidence of what 
is offered ,»to ithem1 here as a homeland en-
v\vpp$W:MMffl$i M^tii* and the 
majesty of Nature, and yet with all the 
(BjnvlmTence^^ 
life. It w$J- fee wicfejfs^od ^Jien thefex-
r^rimentalMge^has teen passed, and t ion 
elm; let drive intPOiU'Miture with the i er-
tliii^^iiâifMK^ttii1 w fàmm vin 

w e ' K ! ^ 'great'1 deal 'W.Kp<%'<^ 
erased. It need'^'evCi' be. Indeed, i | -wKictf tKe^Smii&n ,« îH,d,¿V¿<fel̂ t{6•,b'elie,ve•' 

who come, after, to endeavor to addto tfie !tV6uld'se<eWtllatyenEyte,-0p^yrved 
good^Klih^yjcb^el d^nf x^b®t wifl 'md^liHHed^ain'&VI'ito 8lh*ntngV l hMt. 
Ibe added toAWidn«voat]yy>i8.<eertain., w i fWedW be^re'-Jud^WWalk^ 
: h « W W f i W f W M ^ > | S W ^r."te9WKVd^wa« a^iilt^d ^'tHe^cha^e 
'will be s t t t A S t W O T f l l j T J B S S t w o . Tell Mklfd a^ks t^ i i^ '^^^ ie^or'd ' s 'Da^' 'Al-

man 



TlfévSiirriMëflândi-Rëview: 

rerŝ to turn away fromv.this.?alJar.of the iri^^ariyM'nstahcesi thankedJiGod/fforsthe; 
ierits^and lift lup3hex banner of The victory]*11 In every^^ înstance îGodswaSfbe--; 

indeed—and ^hocöhe else>is or can ;be; 

BETWEEN ME AND HANK 

« « • t . ! .-.-ius.v.'.y Cf. ciJ i s a m a j njct- u y j i r i ^ i t i . / X - J i s ' ö . M ; l i t 

)'ÏJÏ 'Kîjii-scfin^-jjjrjji^) BOOKS J , ' j f> 

ÖV/8UÄ ,Q{K)!y gî gifü :-VfjV 

' SCHOOL SUPPLIES of all Kinds. 

powers t( 
ancients 
People i^^ and^neiof the; lieved toj%'e oVPthe side>bf :might:.u> -Gocbisl 
ihsignTfican^ always thanked f dr«victbry-, right or wrong.? 
cbange;;!i^ ^ight-is rightsa'n'd Gbdiiscimightn,= ItLwas[ 
have libtle'Jor'^nb'jieflfecti either1 upoiF'the- the'same in ̂ Biblical* day s.ov/ ^iiiim V ? J J : X [ n 
other monarchies .or thfiqcommefcen,oflithe ^'How'al^tirdJi^lUi&dv'Th&ureal'tquestionl 
world. King M n̂ta'eT̂ 'Kas ^be'ejî Kf^Jij he i'sndt! about j&od^ andaHis bpoweivjieithett 
has gone. He has i^f-t I Ia' ,^^ ri¥ai»ie': [be- with?- ̂ nation sv' of individuals', "i (The' IT real] 
hind. The world is getting : better;? >HWe question is (what are? we îdoing-nwith \thei 
, . . . LOSS oT/r r">r.1

1q.rii"'-5*t<"I no , ~. „-if s • . r , - i r • • 

have not the need of kings ,5woi \used to God-pOwer in Uus! and .through/cus—in tour: 
have= We are beginning to: realize.that livesI and'our 'wofkl*'or! Irk:rMK>3«-

r'2oi>i 
every man who if* a kinff'̂ t:(b^ar .̂js)'a':3c;ing .nou-na-;;.. :: . —no oh SO 

A ; l u " ' Hi[A*.reception.,in^honor.,of f.Miss. tLloyd^ 
Lady Superintendent .of .the^qspital. ,was 
given byr,theimembers^of tjie Ladies} Aux-. 
iliaryflof .the- Hospital.,.pnf.Tuesday .after-
noon in the.Men's.Club./r Theparlprs were 
beautifully,decorated with..flowers and re-s 

froshments^were servedr by: .the ,Ladiesvof 
Disuse Wiill'jkill; anything.^^ We- must £ ut- the Auxiliary,.,;. A .pleasan t.hpu r. was;spent 

ilize the talent that is ours'J.:iJ&0 we^iare to by tthe,Hospital B.oardrandrthe.ladies,interr 
keep it. I.donot.know of ^;1rsadTde'r -sight estedin.the welfarapf^the^institutiQii., • 
thawttî see;â m'anowho complain's>of <̂his in-
abi li ty. v to j,do o somethi ng. \ ̂  which rVhe \ .bear s 
some other man* 
notlknow ahy(man)'however'great'.he^^may 
: 01ft! .fliOS 7ifUo)'4'). J H O jm. nn b i ino*I .* )« ' bioH 

beif:with^whomtI should;(wish ;;to. sexchange 
place's:^1 Greâ tnê s is'npt°i ri; beihg;! praised 
and.taiked.about.'/ iGreatness lies in being 
sincere in the1•work.yo^iikve"ih,%andVfahd 
faithful in carrying out the mission that 
is~yours"though-no-man* may-ever-see—thej 
result of your work and know it to be| 
yours, or know-the;mission-pyou are < sent' 
upoji.'1 --It-may^be only in t̂he^patience - and; 
smile, the kindness and-cheer. in.the»home.| 
It may "be" tHaf we need only to'lift the 
loa"d* of sadness7ro"m""tlfe'liea 

: jwomen! wel meet iin i our • busi ness .associates.! 
I dtf'riot'know'.-' But1 this sure i 'If!we'are 
«not sincere,vpur . work will •no.tj live. I 

jwould nptsay thatjsincerjty is^eyerythingi 
I have seen some very sincere men who 
make ajcomplete1 bungle of - the/ job' tney* 
were at. But I l f never have seen a man 
who sincerely tried to do that which he 
wascommissioned to-dorbetter than any--
jone else even had done At before,; who'did 
jnot win out in the end. . \ 
— There is a popular beliefj-and we- gener
ally accept it without argument, that some 

• - i n f o i MIO jit iv.aTv'^'i "Ni "{..H-.:--'.''):-. T\ 

School:*BàgsI«'3S.i?-M 

School, Sets. 

ï(>r4rotë'"lBobks.,^5^i':('( 

Scrioblers; 
.Jlt)»V/ fj} 7.J:v.r.> wot 

^Eenc i l s^^ . . ^ . ' ^ . 
E r a s e rfooijoM 

, Compasses. 
' n v / {s.'.'i.i/r.i'.'.qsji.; tüs j c i f t JC/r-i V t l - i r x l -j v; .-IIU 
' • . e u t J l ' . l o A ' . ; ' < . / ; - ; " o d « , ¡ 0 . V J-UÎ'J '*f.vb{t.^ t»f;i;jf 

PencU Boxes- . 
Paintß.'\/\7 
Drawing Paper. 

n? :iu 

Jii'i Iifll'i Prices are Right at 
l'A .'« J .. J.1 ,>l*3 

. fil !/.'!. ! • 
'if1 ''tî'/' \-
:> :r-..->A 

THE DRUG •> M,T. i~iTiTTr,\ 7T>i Ti tMV\l • >t , / i f 
fut 

M M ' 

i W / ^ ' P ^ ' : G ^ : m o r e . ' t h a h others-

: ^ m ^ n m i ? a a ^ ^ "eaves others 'to 

array .wen.yntojtfce fieldI with'prayers'fe 
victory from priest and chaplain; 'Each 

oi i'i '('ii; 
ML 

l ( i l 
J . ROWLEY-' 

,( , .'.niU'l j.>-A u'ü'j'i n->, lijtfî''.-.» 

Jeweller and Optician, •Ci:-

SUMMERLAND, Bib..;11 1, 
• •••• • * "• • " " i n i«u J ! 

.'•/> t-u «i!f.." • .-̂>" i't.n, rntil T. C. OrK 
i ; • i 

Choice ; 'çlpcùsV.i-Watçlies,;'/^ 
Hand-pàirited' ' Clîiha,," Cut ' Glass; Etc,. \ 
always; on hand.,;; }..;.> (tl> ...,;:.> 
i ty O P T I C A L W O R K R E C E I V E S E V E R Y 

A T T E N T I O N ; E Y E S I G H T T E S T E D 
:V ; i r ! A N D G L A S S E S P I T T E D , s: 

REPAIRS OF ALL KINDS NEATLY EXECUTED, 

Gasoline Launch 

DJ 

i^pplyrEDMUNft BENJLEYv P.O. Box'108' 
an'j :o-îojîijo 'Jo Summerland, f-î ?ji"inoru "irl'g 

MÎT .KfllihfBfnnn sxli 
JAMES ' FY] ?FE;': ; : " ':"ON: 

, g s ..Stump, RM Her, Land i 
Uearer & Contractor 

> -('Ui -bsilo'ino 3of 
SI 11 'QITSP**'*1" / i f , 1 V' !T Gôrdwood °fof Si 

'è'oi-^l;Jor«phonÎB -Wh iite
J' â;?Sumrrtèrlahïî.-il' 
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I' ,f:::ij ; l ' U ? f V i ' ' / i oi ;,);Ü:.I -MJ 
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. Yard : j Siwash ; Flat,, (-t\. Mill : • Meadow ''.VàlFèsf J 
A L L K I N D S O F Î ^ U M B E R S O L D 'PhoneiBlue.(L., 
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The.̂ Summerland-Review^ 
BACK TO COLLEGE." ly what its" students,make it- ; The PresiT. 

- . = ' dent;!.it: is true, has a . certain amount .of 
Roden Kings will,, in the Canadian Cour- say-so, but the student body -has its char

ier for October, writes very interestingly acteristics,--each- after^its ;Ownjkind..^No-; 

s'ome t̂hoghts inspired by the- opening- of body would mistake a McGill man for a 
college sessions. ,, Toronto man. : And Toronto,, owning .the; 
; From ten thousah'd'Ca'na'dian homes says; largest studentjbjojdy, in what,. for, want .of 

he, the hope of the family has gone forth a better nafee, we calh the British Empire,: 
to the, big. town, there to spend the next has the least strorigly-marjted type of them 
eight months in the/pursuit of culture: the all.. :Queen's is sui generis.. Jt used to.be. 
tnowledge...ofJmenf.,spor.t,,clothes,^girlsand- the gibe of McGill and Toronto: men—it 
the .humanities.But,.though .he., may-.not, may :be now-^that the average Queen's 
know, it his primaryrobject in.;going;tp;col- man,hadnever;been in a larger town .than, 
lege is to learn how to do things. He. Kingston until he visited;:Montreal or Tor-
needs;education.HoJmake'hi '̂'e'ffecti onto on a~ cut-rate--football excursion, 
workman., - A good many people-.who havê  Students are are rarely suave. Toronto is 
not enrolled at any college misconceive the unsectanan^even,1 maybe Godless 'gwa 
object of a scholastic course. Once, upon1 Sam Blake.1 And Toronto doesn't care, 
a time, for instance,,R. P. Roblin,- the Pre-. McGill is unsecftarian: And McGill doesn't 
mier-of Manitoba, was in a Pullman - par-1 carei * Queen's is ' Presbyterian. And 
teyLMtkam in a peculiar way. 
in a few years at .the University of Toronto.: That ; way tends toward proving that,' al-

W A T E R , A C T , , 190 9. 

Now, Mr. RobUn-^ b e ; t n e j 
last man on earth todeny that.he is hini 
self one of the brighest and shiniest Philis
tines that ever trod the prairie." In that 
Pullman^fprsaid R. P. - Roblin-as is .his, • 
wont—proceeded to lay down the law agr:. 

though Queen's is Presbyterian;; it : isn't 
Presbyterian.1 To 'this1 end, every so of ten 
there are issued from' the: Registrar's 
office at" Kingston statements showing-that 
in the student body the. Pi^sbyterians.are 
in the minority. No outside understands 
why this is done. The answer is to be; gressivély. ' Higher- education, he an+ 

..pounced, was of no,use to anybody. \ It-had^ found riri ;thef: arcana-of • the*'--Board*.-of 
: n e v e r . ma<fe anytman. richer. ! Whereupon. Regents. " 

t'hë; cbliègian^made BblïïH'oTe^arïi:"''thàt! \i: .... ,. .,. . . ... 

BY DIRECTION .61 the. Board of Investigation',: 
., Notice is hereby given, that the Board will. 

vpVbceedt't6'axijudicate/'̂ apori''Vclaims'''to 'water on the* 
following streams.. and tributaries,thereto* in the, 
Similkameeh and' Osoyoos -Water Districts, under 
authority of Part 3 of the Water. Act, ¿909. ;. -. 

. Pine Creek . . 
; Spring on Preemption No. 2986' 

Spring on Ecks Pre-emption * i 
1 Shoot Creek 

... ., .Ellisor- Nanisheen Creek-:,\ 
Janies Creek ' • •• •' • . ' '' 

."/Pentieton: Creek':',. •' . • •' 
Spring on Pre-emption No 2551 
Canon Lake ' ' 

. ..Second Creek .", . . . • 
Cedar Creek 

... rLittle Pentieton,Creek .• .: . .. 
Sheep Creek 
Fourrmile,Greek.South on;Dog.Lake •- . •. '. 
Four-mile Creek on East side Okanagan Lake 
Five-mile„Qreek. ^ . - . ,.u . .__ , 
Johnson Creek 
Spring on Pre-emption No. 4507 

-,;:>vSpring near Pre-emption s'ne"ar'Four-mile-Creek-
' : Spring near 1st,Creek near Pre-emption No.i38a 

Spring on Subplot >19,\L. - 2711" 
- Alder Creek ' ' - ' - -

Maple Creek ^ . 
. '„ Creek- three miles south on Dog :Lake - ' - ' 

McLean Creek 
'Lake near Kelowria-Pehticton TrailV \.;:IV::'-\SJ^ 
Spring, Pentieton . ; , t - • • . 
Stewards Darn r?/ 1 • '*>•••> 

• Creek,: Lot1286 
Sevenfrnile" Creek' • (Lots 210 and 266) ?;. 

« i Oamp- Qld]Gampy;9 mile*or Arawana Creek; 
Creek on Lot 211. . ... 

• ' •> Spring near- south-east corner- of lot 587. ; i; s 
South branch of Ellis Creek. 
Spring,-L!6t 2551; ' ' ' '., ' ; ; - ! 

Meeting for the purpose of adjudications will; be 
held at Pentieton on or about October 20th, 1910 ; 
Okanagan̂ -'.Palls .on •ori-aboutvOctbberi25th, 1̂ 10 ; 
and Naramata on or-about October 28tĥ  1910. 

W. S. DREWRY, _ ""f •• 
Chief Water Commissioner. 

<•> a, ma^hadjtp'^ 
it better wiih a drained '.'•intellect'-- and a 

v;trained,intelligence than if he had neither.j 
. ¡ 0 '-'With-the Roblin irenic habitude the 

Premier replied that his Jnterlocuter was 
talking rot. No proof of earning power 
consequent upon' the possession ; of an 
academic degree being shown, the degree 
was a worthless decoration. Q. E. D. 

' 'Of course Mr. Roblin was wrong. Any
body who is not a Manitoba civil servant is 
at; liberty to say^ sd;; Mr./, Roblin was 
wrong because, he looked cross-eyed at the 

parent believes that in sending his boy to 
college he is tquipiii'ng him as a money-
getter, that parent js fatajlyvin error. If 
that parent r wants, ia;̂ s,ure thing in the 
money-getting line, let'him apprentice his 
son to some reputable- pawnbroker. The 
profits are sure ; the element of chance is 
eliminated;; the hours'.are not long and the 
operation' of a well-equipped loan office— 
with three balls outside—gives the prop
rietor the opportunity of'becoming a stud
ent of human nature. And he is(paid for 
doing it.; This is not yet customctryn'at or
dinary universities. •*'-V,.*''-

"The Canadian collegeof to-day islarge-

\ Matcolm M1 ntyre, DominiphvEmigj-atloh-
Agent, of. St. Enoch's Square, Glasgow,-
was in to'ww\^uBhg aifew-'days' this; week. |: • 

Water Notice. 
NOTICE is hereby given that an application will 

be made under Part V. of the " Water Act, 1909, "> 
to obtain a, "license-in- the- Osoyoos Division of 
Yale District. ' 

(a) The name, address and occupation of the 
applicant is Charles Hagarth vWhellams and Paul 
Amos Smith, Shingle Creek, B. C. Ranchers. 

(b) The name of ,the lake, stream or source is 
June Creek, being a tributary of Shingle Creek. 

(c) The point of diversion is near North line of 
.applicants Pre-emptions Claim, No. 5965, in Group 
1, OsoyooB. ' " • •• ••. 

A i h i o t i A M li; " ' • - ' / > ' - . . ' 3 - , .,, (d) The quantity of water applied for is two situation. If .any fond..and self-denying cubic, feet per second. 
(e) The character of the proposed works is a„ 

'dam, ditch and flume. • • r 
(f) Tie premises oh which the water is to be 

usedf is P.re-emption Claim No, 5965, in Group 1, 
OsoyOOS. ; ""A? ;' ~ 
\ (gj The purposes' for winch the water is to be 
usod-,-Irrigation., , , ... .. ,, ,, 
I (h)If for .irrigation describe the land intended 
to bo irripfatecl, giving ar ere age. Pre-emption 
Claim Nb.; 5965isin group 1, Osoyoos,—320 acres. | 
: (jVArVa of 'Crotvn Hand intendod to be occupied 
bythe propp*?eil!tworks»r*>Jpno.or:»i ; 

(k) This noticê  waf; ppsted.;6n the 17tl) day of 
Soptenlbor, 1910, and;appiicatlon'w,ill be;made to thb 
Commissioner on the ;"seventoenth day of October, 

< (1) Cfive the names and addreaaos of "any riparian 
proprietors or liconseos who or • whoae lands are 
• likely to be afTocted by the proposed works, either 
(above or below the*outlet—None; 
! .,..:.} ,h;,-r-f •̂ .-w.vi.'-CllAS; H.'tWlU3Ll>AM»' 

P A U L A. S M I T H . 
Shingle Creole, ; 

Summerland B.C. 

Lands Department (Water,Bràhch), 
Victoria B.C.; July 15th, 1910. 

' Hav>; Oats, Wheat and' all kinds of 
.Crushed Feed:in. stock at Parkdal^i. 

Special discount allowed on H 
Feed taken from wharf : / 

Cord Wood—both dry and green. All 
kinds of team work contracted for. 

Terms: Cash. 

B. II. SHERK - 'PHONE 
BLUE 

À special piize is 
coming Agricultural 

given at the forth-
Show, for bread 

made ,of Robip; Hood Floqr. For the 
best. , pan of >bread consisting, of 
two or more loav.es made of this flour. 
The Saskatchwan Flour Mills offer a 98 ll> 
sack of Robin Hood Flour for first prize 
and a 49 lb sack for second prize. 

http://to.be
http://loav.es
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O. V A U G H A N 
Successor to Vaughan & Moore 

GROCER AND COMMISSION MERCHANT 

Phone Orders to 22 

A L L OUR GOODS A R E OF FIRST QUALITY ONLY. 

M:. 

X - • 

So would you also be, if you called at our 

Stores. We ha/e the very best buys in 

town in Boots, Shoes, etc. 

T A Y L O R & CO. 

LECTURE ON SOCIALISM. 

Gerald Desmond lectured on Socialism in 
the Men's Club, Thursday nigh;, to an 
audience which followed his address 
throughout with the keenest interest. He 
took Tor his main thought the economic 
aspect of "Wages" from the standpoint of 
the laborer and small farmer, 

He then quoted from Government re
ports showing that only 3 per cent, of the 
farmers of the United States and Canada 
received for their produce $1000 per year, 
while the greater portion of them received 
$400, thus placing the agriculturist on a 
lower level than many of the crafts of in
dustrial workers. 

He was unable to furnish figures as to 

local conditions, but of course this average 
could not apply to such a favorably situa
ted section as the Okanagan Valley and 
the Summerland district in particular. 

This is the condition we have to, face 
whether we like it or not, the cause is the 
vesting of the industries of the country 
into the hands of a few capitalists, and the 
remedy is the .social ownership of all 
utilities which are socially operated. The 
workers can never get the full value of all 
they produce until the instruments of pro
duction are collectively owned. 

At the close of the address, an interest
ing discussion took place and the speaker 
answered a number of questions with re
gard to different phases of the subject. 

During this month of 

STOVES & HEATERS 
Granite Ware, Tin Ware, 

Flannel and Wool 

for Men, Women and Children.' 

BOOTS, SHOES 
and Rubbers 

See my Fall and Winter Samples of for 
SUITS AND OVERCOATS. 

. B. Elliott 
The Man who saves you dollars, 

Several fine lots are this fall.being.brok
en-.up. preparatory to the Spring planting; 

The Socialistic Lecture1 in•Summerlahcl on 
Wednesday drew a fair representative' on 
the 7.30 ferry. f j 
, Mr. and Mrs. Hancock have moved:, into 
their spacious new house recently built on 

; their fruit lot. M ; • 
Mrs. Block Sr. entertained on:'Tuesday 

afternoon in honor of Mrs. Wellbandiiprior 
to this ladys departure for the East. 

Mr. J. Miller of Calgary, is spending a 
few days at Naramata at .-Kenwood" 
Orchard the guest of Mr. .and^Mrs. ;:John 
Niblock. , 

Mrs. Wellband left this Week for'Toron
to where she hopes to spend 'somemonths. 

... Her two youngest children Master; <Dotfald 
and Miss Florence, accompanied her. s 

A small but choice display' of apples 
. grown by Mr. W. W. Mitchell is on vitw 
at the Hotel. This is worthy! of1 special 
note being the fiirst fruit of its kind grown 
at this point. ''''''' ^ '" 

Mr. R. Muriroe the manager of "Rakad-
ona" Fruit Ranch is somewhat of. a gard
ener. He is making an exhibit of .garden 
produce at the Summerlatid Apple Show 
next week, that will likely prove this prop
osition. l l ( l t i J ; i | , ..m.' 

A busy man is ourf popular preacher, 
Rev. G. O. Fallis who is demons!ratirg 
that he can do more than preach on Sun
day and play base ball or, .tennis on Mon
day. This week he is proving upas arattl-
ing fine teamster. When seen on Wednes
day he claimed to have the excavating'ifor 
the new church wellnnderway. Mr. Fal-
lfa is superintending the preliminary staphs 
of the work, besides rendering good prac
tical assistance. «....,.•.,••• 
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EXCERPS FROM REPORT TO PRESIDENT OF 
B. C. F. G. A. KAMLOOPS. 

PREPARING FOR OLD AGE. 

British Columbia.—Previous estimatesjasj 
to extent of crop will be sustained. On 
the Island fruit will be'much smaller than 
expected but color very fine. Fruit shown ; 

at the Victoria Exhibition far exceeded finj 
color anything for several years. 
? Lower Mainland.— Here too the fruit wills 
be rather undersized but of fine color. 
There is Jess, scabthan, last -year.. In the; 
Salmon^ XrnVand Armstrong district fruit 
wi 11 also be on the small side,. due to dry; 
weather. There has.been no injury- from! 
frost.'., Color will be good, and there will 
be a certain amount of scab. Lyton-will 
ship 14 cars of good fruit and the Salmon, 
Arm Armstrong districiprobably 30 to 45. 
In the Okanagan the crop^will _be up \ to 
estimates,and color, as welltas quality willu 
be excellent! In;the Grand: Forks section;; 
fruit will-be of-good-color; sizeand quality. 
In the Kootenay while somewhat undersiz
ed, due to drought, and with a small 
amount of scab, fruit will be on thé ^wiiolej,; 

^.excellent. - «- v ? T •. - • -• U T < 
Summary.—Without allowing top much.i 

• influence- to the speculative movement in * 
the East, the* apple situation as a whole; i 

• has clarified: somewhat during the past 
nionth andthe situation at présent favors,' 

. the moyèniént. of, fruit at good prices." 
There is no reason why growers should'not , 

Every encouragement is given to people -
under the Anhuitijes Act of Canada to make 
provision for old age. It is one of the 
broadest and safest and withal the best ) l

: 

pieces of legislation we have seen. And 
the Dominion Government is doing all that 
can reasonably be done to induce people to 
take advantage of the Act. Under this 
annuities may be purchased by or for any-, 
one domiciled in Canada. > The system is' 
elastic and can be adapted to the requir-
ments of any person or association of per
sons... ...There is great vsim.p.licity :a§̂  to pay,- \ 

. ments : deposits can be made in any post 
office of such sums as the individual may 
sef aside'for the purpose?' "These' accumu-' 
late at 4 per cent compound interest, and 
at the date fixed for the annuity to begin 
such an annuity as the total' amount at his 
credit can purchase will be paid quarterly 
as long as he lives. The annuitant receives; 
the benefit of every 25 cents paid in, with
out any deduction for expenses of any kind. ; 

Annuities5 may be purchased 'from' $507 up ." 
to $600. The earliest4 age at which an 
annuity is payable is 55 .years, except in 
the case of invalidity or disablement. In 
such a.case,..should.the.....purchaser have at: 
his credit sufficient to purchase an annuity; 
of not less, than $50, payments will be 
made to him though hebe under ;55. ? If-
the amounts paid are not sufficient to se-

j i A W f l . ^ ' ^ ' ; ! ~ u J 4.1 c ,. r.o cure an annuity of $50r'br should the hold-firm to prices based on those of the , - 7 . . v 
l n a f W A ^ ^ i i - s J i L - ^ »i\ V • • • i i annuitant die hefore the date named for last report.which will put our prices at a , . „ 
good figure I, the annuity to begin, all payments made. 
- There ̂ ^tendency'to dump the cheaper' w i t h 3 p e r c e n t " " P 0 ™ * i n t e r e ^ " i l l W 
grades'of %$k f ,'uit into our, Prairie Prov- ; r e t u r l l e d : , T h e r e a r ° n 0 a , , d n ° . p e " -

alties, neither can the amounts paid in be 
withdrawn, 'and the annuity when it be
comes payable is protected 'from attach-
rnent for sdebt |br for any other cause.1 

Should a man die at 60 the Government 
will return to his wife or heirs the amount 
paid in, with 3 per cent, compound, inter
est. Should he desire to have the annual 
income guaranteed for twenty years, so 
^hathe; or hii heir's would in any event get 

vincesmarkedniQre-or,less loosely in accor-!̂  
'•-dance1 with our1 Fruit Marks Act. Our.;, 

' Commissioner, (Mr.•', Metcajfe, will; doubt-̂  
;jess keerj'in,tQuch,with this feature of the^ 

it AmericWi'shiprnê ntsi'and should have every!; 
supportIrqm British Columbia: in. the en-,j 
fo'rcem^ht.pf.a.high, grade of fruit from \ 
the American side.1 ' ' ; ,...vJ! 

On the whole, while there may be some. 
pppprtunit̂ jto take advantage of (speculat
ive rises/shippers will do well in tbeir ̂  ".bacH-twenty annual payments of the annu

ity in question; this can be effected by an 
r fdel,tp,.'urge sales atpnceB (mad|i as 

already ^dica^ed rather, than trust ..to 
speculation and a later rise. 
; ^ : R.M.;wirisio,w,, ; 

. Provk Agriculturalist. 

increase in his'weekly payment's; "'. 

SCHOOL BOARD: « 

The School Board have received*' two of 
— .'• ' P " " 1 1 . tlioNelson Shields.'.: ,These' ärV Counted 

* iThe Ladies Aid in connection with the on oak, and > at the bottom * a« space i is' f left 
Presbyterian Church, will provide light to slip paper in, with the name of :the' hold-
refreshments at; the Apple Show on Wed->er for the year; It may bei usedi/aB ^he 
nesday, • from ill.30 aim., and' during the principal directs, for punctuality, or any 
afternoon will provide tea. form of achievemehtby scholar^eßisays etc. 

W H E N IN N E E D OF A 

buy from your own dealer 
and save money. I sell the 
Gerhard, Heintzman, The 
Heintzman & Co. and the 

' ; ; ( ' Webber. 

SATISFACTION G U A R A N T E E D . 

G. A. McWilliams. 

THOS. E, MOORE. 
Grocer and Provision Merchant. 

EVERYTHING OF THE BEST 

EVERYTHING ALWAYS FRESH 
MofïetVBést, Robin Hood, 

and Five Roses Flour. 
Co ld Drinks . 

'Phone your orders to BLUE EIGHT. 

THOS. E. MOORE. 
' GROCER 

Summerland, B.C. 

G. A. McWilliams 

Real Estate & Insurance 

All Kinds of 
Fruit Lands for Sale. 

Houses to Rent 
Rents Collected 

./Two 8-roomed houses for sale or to rent 

G. A. 

, B.C. 
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R. H . English has several tons 
on hand, and to make room for 
fresh stock is offering; same 
at a reduced rate. Purchase 

now for 

FALL PLOWING. 

JOHN TAIT 
is now booking orders for fall planting . 

of Ornamental Trees and Shrubs, 
also Tulips, etc. 

He will also book your order now for Fruit 
Trees (APPLES, PEARS, PEACHES,. 

'COTS, CHERRIES, PLUMS, etc.) 
The Stock is guaranteed, true to name and 

First Glass in every way. 
Agent for 

L A Y R I T Z NURSERIES. 

VIOLIN TUITION. 
Mr. Harold E . Dewar, pupil of A. Simon-
etti, is prepared to accept a few pupils on 
the Violin. — Terms on application. 

P. O. Box 37, Summerland. 

A . F. A. A. M . 

Summerland Lodge, 
NO, 86. 

Reerulur Meetings on the. 
2nd Tueaduy of each month 
at 8-0 p.m. in Elliotts Hall. 
Sojourning1 brethren cordi
ally invited. 
S. BAKTIIOLOMEW, W . M . 

J N O . T A I T , S E C 

Lodge Summerland 
L.O.L. No. 2036 ' 

iMeeLu, fli-Ht Tueudny in every month 
"•l.ihfEJHottB Hall nt 8 p.m. 

v , . VlH.ilinff brethren welcome w 
,;C. N.Borton,'W.M. 

" ' "'• •' r J. MuDou(ta1d, Ree Sec. 

I. O. O. F. 
Okanugan Lodge No. 58. 

Meets every Friday at 8 p.m. in Elliotts 
Hall, Visiting brethren always welcome. 
F. W. ANDREW, J . W. S. L O O I B , F.G., 

Noble Grand Rec.-Secrtavy. 

Dr. Mathison 
•. DENTIST 

Graduate Pennsylvania College of Dentnl 
Siirftery, Philadelphia 

Summerland , and - Kelowna 

W.H.T. Gahan 
BARRISTER, SOLICITOR 
NOTARY PUBLIC; E T C . 

PENTICTON, B. C. 

C A M P B E L L & McCALL, Nurserymen { 
. , PENTICTON, flvC, 

Fruit Troos, Small Fruits, Grnpoa, Etc., nil 
tho lending vnrlotios. 

Shndo Troos, .Ornnmontnl and Flowering 
Shrubs, tCHmbors, Rosos, nnd Hodgo FInntB. 
ENQUIRIES RESPECTFULLY SOLICITED 

Invest your money in the Solid 
Earth. Get a Fruit Lot. Summer-
land has a Future. Your Fruit Lot 
will grow in value while you sleep. 
Consider what it will be worth ten 
years from now even if you never 
get enough ahead to improve it, 
and Buy Now. 

Lots at $100 per acre on easy terms of pay

ment. For further particulars write or call on 
<3»y. - . .. 

The Summerldhd Development CQ,, 
S U M M E R L A N D . B.C. 

Summerland Meat Market - J. Downton 
PROPRIETOR 

Fresh and Cured Meats always on hand. Fish and Game in Season.1 

TERMS STRICTLY CASH 

CHAS. H. CORPY, Notary Public, has more money 
to loan.in small sums,.on -approved property. He also has the class of 
property tor sale on which mouey* can be borrowed. 

Fire,. Life and Accident Insurance—Something special in the latter. 

Consult us before buying, 
borrowing or insuring 

Next Block to New C.P.R. Wharf 
* . 
« • 
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IN 
Dr. Reid's Cushion Sole and Doctor's Special for both Men 

and Women; 
Best in QUALITY, Best in COMFORT, and Best V A L U E for your 
Money. Shoes/more than any other article of wearing apparel, require 
the most careful selection. 

It is very important that they Fit Pro

perly. ; 

They must be Shaped to conform to every i 

s line of your foot. . . • "- , * < 

They must be made of the Best Selected 

Leather by skilled workmen. 

You shave sail these requirements in these 

Boots. 

// you want the best in footwear try a pair of these the next time you Want shoes. 

BARGAINS 
Great Bargains in 

L a die s' We a ry Et c. 
; A Few Pairs of 

Men s Boots at Cost. 
. This is"a Special 'Line, as we are/ '& 

Mrs. Hood, Shaughnessy Avenue. 

to r A GOOD LINE OF 

Buggy & 
I®* 

Team Harness 
ALWAYS ON HAND 

All kinds of 
Harness made 
and Repaired 

Boot repairing 
neatly & prompt-

ly executed. 
. CHARGES. MODERATE. 

JOHN S. RITCHIE, 
West Summerland. 

SHIELDS & HATFIELD, 
• General Smiths and Woodworkers. 

r-All fkinda s ofr;pumping outfits. Power . 
• sofe'ih^ J s outfits and wood-cutting 

machinery, Marine & Stationery Gaso
line Motors. 

S0LEAGENT^.,FOR«THE-FAM0,US. !,,,S, I,:., 

' ^FAIRBA^KS^ 

n ü y 

T. PERCY T H O R N B E R 
GENERAL ELECTRICIAN 
P.O. Box 17, - Summerland. 

Okanagan College 

College Matriculation, junior 
& senior ; Commercial Course ; 
Stenography & Typewriting; 
Vocal & Instrumental Music. 

For further particulars address the 
:—: p̂rincipal —• • 

EVERETT W. SAWYER. 

RICH RED BLOOD. 
You Will Never Have It as Long 

as You Have Dyspepsia.' V 
J.ust, as'long as you have'dyspepsia yourfood will 

not properly, digest, and the nutritious elements in 
the food-will not be extracted or absorbed, and im-

i . 
poverished or watery blood will follow. 

This condition may not be apparent at first, but 
it will ctime just' as sure as the sun will rise again. ' 

Any stomach ailment, including all forms of indi
gestion, can be promptly cured by using Mi-o-na 
tabets, s,a scientific treatment unsurpassed. 

-It stops ̂ fermentation, belching of gas and taste 
of sour tfqod almost at once;,,;, 
'̂ The-mighty power- of Mi-o-na-to invigorate and 
restore the stomach (to;perfect condition is -known 
everywhere. - ' . . ^ j - ^ ; ; . , • 
l!. Mi-o-na .cures by building up—by banishing the 
cause. FoFihiriyQo^\ô;^Aà''à''04^>u fl°8n builder̂  
.because it.çanseBÏhqstômâc 
>orf nutrition 'to tho blood. "It cures'1 :B'oàf îàhd' car 
sickness and vomiting of pregnancy almost1 immeaV 
iatoly. The Summerland .Drug po.;̂  sells Mi-o|na 
for BO conts a large box, and guarantees' it to euro 
or money back., . 

CURES CATARRH, ASTHMA, 
Bronchitis, Croup, Coughi and Colds, or 
money back* Sold and guaranteed by | 

Summerland Drug Company 


